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Technical specifications are subject to change without notice. 10.2014

post top luminaire

ALAN I LED
ALAN II LED

industrial outdoor luminaire

recom. pole height:  4.00m – 8.00m 
light standards: for medium and high lighting requirements 
lamp:  incl. 24 x 2,4W Cree high power LEDs on 6 high 

quality printed circuit boards; boards simply repla-
ceable

  ALAN I: 2.980lm effective/75W total power
 ALAN II: 4.005lm effective/63W total power
colour temperature: ALAN I: 6.500K cool white
 ALAN II:  4.500K neutral white
LED gear:  electronic driver, ALAN I: 50.000 hours, ALAN II: 

85.000 hours 
LED life expectancy:  50.000 hours or 85.000 hours/L70 for minimum 

maintenance costs due to an excellent thermal 
management

light control:  ALAN II: at extra cost dimming 
optical system:  specially developed LEDs with spot and filling 

lenses for extreme wide spacings
light distribution: extreme wide beam
luminaire head:  corrosion-resistant, die cast aluminium, powder 

coated
colour: ALAN I: RAL 9007 or DB 703
 ALAN II: DB 703
glazing:  polycarbonate, clear, impact resistant, UV-stabi-

lised
wiring:   completely wired; via a clamp within the luminaire 

head; luminaire head to be hinged upward
installation:   for top entry ø 76mm or ø 60mm
accessory:   cable, column- and wall bracket, column, pole ac-

cessories – to be ordered separately
application areas:   residential and local distribution roads, main 

streets, car parks, factory premises, hotels, holi-
day parks

lamp kg product code

ALAN I LED
RAL 9007
LED Modul 58W/2.980lm/6.500K 13,0 9.142.9011.02

DB 703
LED Modul 58W/2.980lm/6.500K 13,0 9.142.9011.021

ALAN II LED
DB 703
LED Modul 58W/4.005lm/4.500K 13,0 9.142.9011.031

accessory: 
wall bracket - hot dip galvanised steel, powder coated
WA340 9,8 0.910.1533.70

class II at extra cost (add “S” at the end)
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